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The Road Going Home
by 孟雅琪, LIP (Kiana Mendoza, Claremont McKenna College, ‘15)

O

n August 22 I was whisked away from the sunny
beaches of San Diego and dropped into the middle of
the concrete jungle of Beijing, anxious and excited to start
my adventure. Nine months, two semesters, and one hell of
a ride later, I’m finding it hard to believe that it is all almost
over.
To be completely honest, I still don’t know how to feel
about going home. I’m obviously excited to see my friends
and family, dote on my dog, and reintroduce myself to the
California treasure known as fresh Mexican food. It will be
nice to not have to hurdle over a language barrier just to
buy a dress or order food, and the freedom to go on a run
without worrying about smog levels makes me giddy with
excitement. If there’s one thing I am ready to get back to,
it’s a sense of normalcy.
However, as I count down the days I also think about all of
the things I’m going to miss here. Some things are pretty
obvious: the cheap food and drink that speaks to my penniless student soul, the inexhaustible praise from Chinese
natives (WOW! She speaks Chinese AND uses chopsticks!),
and the complicated, yet convenient web that is public transit. More importantly, I will truly and deeply miss the heart
of Beijing. I will miss my host family’s nine year-old son and
his insatiable curiosity for English swear words. I will miss
the Bei Wai Café and the way Ding Ling cheerfully manages
the chaos that only college kids could cause. I will miss bar-

gaining at the Silk Market, twenty-four hour train rides, Yu
Laoshi’s colorful outfits, three AM Western Mahua runs, the
smell of ink after calligraphy class, the running trail by the
canal, fumbled conversations, successful conversations, and
everything else that made up the home I made for myself
in Beijing. I will miss the constant realization I woke up to
every morning when I remembered, “I live here. I live in
China.” Sometimes I loved waking up to that feeling; some
days, not so much. But every day was a new opportunity,
and that’s all I could ask for.
On May 15 I will settle
into the window seat
for my twelve-hour
flight back to the
states. Part of me is
ready to go home; after
being here for so long,
though, another part of
me feels like I already
am home. However, if
there is anything I have
learned here, it is that I
will never be too far from
the things I truly love. No
matter where I go, I know
that I will always remember
my year in Beijing.
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Oh the 地方 You’ll 去
by 张志劢, 中心主任（Jeremiah Jenne, Center Director）

much China changes us, it is also about what we give back
to China.
We can be a voice of reason back home when we hear people tell the same old stories and myths about this country.
When your friend say dragons you can counter by telling
them about 798. When your friend talks about how much
they loved Mulan, you can tell them about your own
adventures over the Great Wall.
Our presence and our friendships also help make China a
better place. If the 21st century is the Chinese century, and
China is to take its place as a leading international power, it
will only benefit the country to have more people-to-people
contacts between China and the outside world. We all know
that for all of the misconceptions and misunderstandings
about China which exist in our home countries, there are
just as many in China about us.

T

his semester marks my 12th year in Beijing and my
seventh at IES. I enjoy teaching here. I enjoy spending
time talking about China and Chinese history with people
who do an excellent job of at least feigning interest in these
subjects.
Frankly, I couldn't imagine teaching somewhere else.
I can’t conceive of having to talk about the Lama Temple
and only being able to show a picture of it. At least in IES,
I can describe it as the big red building that smells like
incense you pass on your way to Sanlitun and everybody
knows which building I mean.
Most of all, IES students are special group. Beijing is not
the easiest place to study and Chinese is far from the easiest language to learn. I am sure every student at least once
this semester said to themselves, "I could be almost anywhere else, doing anything else, and I would be significantly
closer to a beach than I am right now.” Yet everybody stuck
with it. It never ceases to amaze
me the incredible progress
students make each semester.
I would call it a Great Leap, but
I am trying avoid revolutionary
clichés these days.
I'm also impressed by the extent to which IES students
immerse themselves into the
culture. You all make amazing
friends, and I am often in awe at
the ease with which students
find somebody to talk to, no
matter how remote the place or
uncomfortable a train. I hope
that through these friendships
and conversations
you have perhaps a more nuanced view of China then you did
only a few short months ago.
But this is not just about how
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Every person you have met, every conversation you have
had, every “Ni hao” was a chance to change somebody's
mind about the outside world. It was an opportunity to
make China a more internationally aware society. In this,
you have all acquitted yourself with class and humor. I
and the rest of the IES staff and faculty could not be more
proud of you.
Whether your future is in China or in some other part of the
world, I hope you take this experience with you. I hope you
remember the friendships. I hope you remember some of
the vocabulary. I hope you remember what it was like to
be in a place so very different from where we grew up.
In a truly globalized world, we can do no more than treat
each new place we travel to as a new classroom, and each
new encounter as a new friend.
Good luck to you all and keep in touch.

学习与生活

Studying Chinese
by 马杰, LIP (Jordan Mizell, University of Michigan - Ann Arbor, ‘15)

A

t the beginning of this semester, my Chinese was barely
adept enough to say hello and goodbye. Having taken
only 2 semesters of Chinese, followed by an 8-month break,
I had forgotten almost everything I previously learned. I
made very high goals for myself this semester, hoping to
double, even triple in my Chinese speaking and writing abilities. With that aspiration in mind, my Chinese 203 class has
been an extremely rewarding experience and after the second month in the semester, my Chinese had already spiked
past my goal.

successful is that the structure of the class is fluid enough to
allow learning for all types of students. No matter if you learn
visually, by listening, or if you are a hands-on learner, this
class will improve your Chinese by more than you expect.
You will get everything out of the class that you put in, so if
you work hard and strive for success, Zhao Laoshi and his
2nd year class will do the rest.

Learning Chinese, or any foreign language, can be a very
frustrating task. It requires a very well structured class and
plenty of opportunities to actively practice; Zhao Laoshi, the
2nd year teacher provides just that. Previewing the lesson
text and new words is a must, in order to make the most
out of the lesson the following day. Zhao Laoshi makes sure
to go over the text in detail, creates ample opportunities to
practice listening and responding to the topics, and relates
it to the students’ life. In order to keep the class interesting and active, he allows any questions to be asked, and
provides supplemental vocabulary that relates to the topic,
despite those words not being part of the lesson vocabulary.
Zhao Laoshi also creates activities to supplement the lesson,
such as interviews, creating advertisements and scripts,
and taking the lesson outside of the classroom to practice
with locals in everyday situations. What makes this class so

国家大剧院
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中国人眼中的老外
by 万康宁，LIP (Connor Waitkus, University of Redlands, ‘15)

   去承德旅行的时候，我发现中国人认为老外特别奇怪。我真
的认为中国人觉得我跟我的同学们就代表了全体美国人和美国文
化。当然这是不对的。但是截至90年代，中国人都没见过太多外
国人。
我发现老外的中文水平跟他们与中国人的关系有很大关系。
比方说，坐火车的时候，一些中国人盯着我和我的同学们看。当
时我不在乎他们看我，因为我只顾听音乐，忽视了他们看我和讨
论我。我的反应令他们惊奇。所以我决定听听他们讲话。
我听到他们的谈话。我发现他们当着我的面问问题让他们很
担忧。我知道他们恨不得马上问我一个问题，可是他们看起来特
别害怕。所以我听到他们说：“那个外国人非常高！”“你觉得
他住在哪儿？欧洲？美国？”“我觉得他是德国人。”听到后，
我跟他们说：“嘿，你们好。我是美国人。而且我们都听得懂你
们讲的话。”
果然，他们生气得不得了。他们之所以生气，是因为我让一
个中国人在他朋友面前丢脸。所以我说：“我不想让你没面子，
但我要你知道我是美国人不是德国人。”然后，他和他的朋友们
很兴奋。因为他们现在可以发现美国文化是什么样的。
聊天以后，我发现他们的当务之急不是讨论哪个外国人。他
们讨论了别的话题。我觉得这是因为我们有了文化交流。我的中
文能力帮助我了解我跟他们的关系。

中文语言竞赛
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我的同屋
by 袁彬婕, 李罗兰的中国同屋 (Yuan Binjie, Lauren Rishel’s Chinese roommate)

临近三月初春，我住入IES。
搬入那天，我搬着沉重的行李箱，却压抑不住我兴
奋而轻盈的步伐。门牌上的号码越来越接近我的房间，
322,323,324…… 325，就是这里了。门口的牌子骄傲地
告诉人们这间宿舍的主人。推开门，一个大眼睛高鼻梁
的漂亮女生安静地坐在床边。这是我见到室友Lauren的第
一面，安静而美丽。
我们的“同居”生活顺利开始了。 Lauren 和我都是
简单的女孩子，开窗关窗，门闭门敞，灯亮或灯灭着伴
随入睡，这些生活小细节我们都能快速达成一致。生活
波澜不惊，却充满着前所未有的乐趣。很多个夜晚，我
们躺在各自的床上，中英混杂地天南海北的聊天。聊中
国高考，美国福利，谈论彼此国家的历史。当然啦，聊
的最多的还是明星的八卦，化妆网购，还有喜欢的男孩
子。在一方小天地，虽然我们拥有着不同肤色和国际，
却因为某种人类最真挚的情感而有着深深的共鸣。这些
夜晚，静谧却充满文化碰撞的火花。
Lauren 学习中文，我学习英文。学习彼此的语言对
我们来讲都是一个苦差事。我对他们诸如“鲜花插在牛
粪上”课文的专业程度表示咋舌，他们也对我“ should
drugs be legalized ”的5页长大课文表示佩服。不过幸好
我们有彼此，Lauren会把我近义辨析练习题中的单词一个
个演示出来，告诉我那些恼人单词之间的差异。我也曾
和她一起，在阳光灿烂的周末，搭地铁一路聊到北京南
站，更换她出了问题的火车票。

IES的生活因为这一群对生活充满着热情的朋友而格外
灿烂。美国朋友们非常努力，任何时候都遵守“只说中
文”的规定。无论是串寝室聊天还是在校园里偶遇，我
们的交谈都使用中文，尽管有时磕磕绊绊交流不顺畅，
但我很惊喜的发现美国朋友们的一点点进步。无论是否
意识到，我们都互相影响着彼此。我们一起在活动室锻
炼身体，跳健身操累的满头大汗但是非常开心，这是在
中国宿舍里从没有过的体验。而外国朋友们在我们的联
系后一起去 KTV 唱歌，热闹地你一句我一句， high 翻全
场。
这里的日子开心而阳光，共同学习，共同生活，在这
里我们不论肤色种族，我们都是为未来奋斗的大学生。
我相信这段生活体验会留在我们的心中很久很久，也祝
愿所有IES的朋友们有灿烂的人生和未来。

爬长城
by 石美珊, LIP (Samantha Bea Cahill, Pomona College, ‘15)

这个周末，二十多名IES学生去了长城。对我来说，
长城每天都很漂亮。不论天气好不好，长城都美丽至
极。我一旦看到了长城，就了解了为什么长城象征着中
国。长城是世界上的珍稀名胜之一。我非常高兴有机会
去爬长城。我兴奋的心情不可以用言语来表达。
星期天，我们早上五点去爬山，所以可以在长城上
看到日出。虽然天气很冷，但是我硬着头皮起床。我们
爬山的时候，什么声音都没有。比起城市来，农村非常
安静。爬这个山真不容易，所有的人慢慢地走。一只小
狗主动带头爬山，他当我们的导游。有时候，我们的道
路有一点危险，不过我们毫不犹豫地走。到了山顶的时
候，我太累了，走不动了。我们刚到达山顶，太阳就开
始升起来。看到这个美丽的风景，让人有一种轻松的感
觉。

这个经验竟然引起了我很多感触。首先，看到这个日
出，让我特别开心。很少有人有机会来长城，尤其是在
复活节。对我来说，这是一个非常特殊的经验。其次，
这个经验让我突然明白我是一个特别幸运的学生。我从
小的时候就老师想来中国，然后我的大学帮我实现了我
的梦想。中国有那么多有意思的地方和事情，我已经体
验了很多。这个学期，我了解到了非常多的事。现在，
比起以前，我不仅仅更了解中国，也更了解我自己。
我坐在山上，看到了中国特别美丽的景色，我的美
梦成真了！我真的会想念这个国家和非常开朗的中国人
民。学期快结束了，我会想北京，也知道很快会回中
国。中国给我特别深的印象，我已经等不及再回来了。
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我喜欢的中文
长颈鹿

changjinglu
Literally, “long neck deer.” Also known as a giraffe.
她看起来像一个长颈鹿。 She looks like a giraffe.

柏桥霖, LIP

Calvin Blackburn,
University of Puget Sound, ‘14

土豪

tuhao
A term used to describe China’s growing number of individuals in the countryside who have become rapidly successful,
possessing an impressive amount of money and a desire to
put that wealth into purchases of exceptionally gaudy clothing, houses and so on.

泡吧

paoba
“To spend a night out at a bar (or two)” – Literally means
“to steep oneself in a bar”, a fairly accurate representation
of what your head feels like it did the night before when you
wake up the morning after.

问/闻/吻

wen/wen/wen (different tones)
Ask, smell, and kiss, respectively. Testaments to the importance of tones in Chinese.
我问了他。
I asked him.
我闻了他。 I smelled him.
我吻了他。 I kissed him.

红灯绿酒

hongdenglvjiu
Red lanterns and green wine; i.e. “a scene of debauchery;
feasting and revelry.”
人们用“红灯绿酒”来形容留学生的生活。 People use “red
lanterns and green wine” to describe the life of a study
abroad student.

咖啡

kafei
Coffee. Said in a sing-songy voice because of its (first)
tones. Delicious in any language.
我要一杯咖啡。 I want a cup of coffee.

对啊。

Dui a.
Depending on the context, can mean “That’s Right!” or
“Duh…”. Overheard on any Taiwanese street ever.

神马

shenma
A joke on the way most people pronounce 什么, has apparently caught on well enough to be on display in Chinese
Churches, for some reason that eludes me.

马杰, LIP

Jordan Mizell,
University of Michigan
- Ann Arbor，‘14

帅锅

shuaiguo
Another pronunciation joke, this time making fun of the way
the Taiwanese pronounce 帅哥, or “handsome guy”.

罗凯宁, LIP

Courtney Romolt,
University of Illinois
at Urbana-Champaign, ‘15

差不多

chabuduo
About the same, similar. Often used by students to describe
their attempts at speaking Chinese or at doing something,
etc., as “close enough” or “more or less.”
A：我说的是对吗？ Was what I said correct?
B：差不多。
More or less.

都可以

doukeyi
What you say when you’re given choices and you really
don’t care about the outcome, you just want to answer the
question. What you don’t say when you’re given choices
and you really care about the outcome. The worst is bound
to happen.

厉害

lihai
By the literal definition, should only be used to describe
very negative situations, yet somehow, the reversal occurs
and now it is how you should describe anything awesome in
Chinese… yet by its definition, it never quite fits the situation…

听不懂

tingbudong
As a foreigner, it is your duty to equip yourself with this
phrase. This is the phrase to end all miscommunications
with Chinese. On the other hand听懂(tingdong) should be
in your arsenal as well. When you let the Chinese know you
听懂, they become your best friend. “老外听懂啊！他听懂

啊！”
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我的新疆朋友
by 谭永权, LIP (Alex Tom, Marist College, ‘15)

上个学期我常常踢足球。在足球场上，有很多不一样
的民族，比方说，一个队有美国人、日本人、中国人、
欧洲人等等。可是有一天，我听到三个队员在一起说哈
萨克族话，可是踢足球的时候他们跟别的中国人说普通
话。那个时候我不了解新疆的情况，所以我有一点儿迷
糊。因为他们的模样不是中国人，可是他们的中文说得
特别好。不过，后来我对新疆朋友展开了调查，我了解
了新疆的政治情况。他们邀请我们一起玩儿，所以我跟
他们一边踢足球一边聊天儿。
我跟我的新疆朋友们有不一样的文化。可是我觉得
我们关系还是很密切，这主要是因为我们经常一起踢足
球。如果我没去北外的足球场，我肯定没有办法跟他们
交朋友。实际上，我觉得运动是全世界的。我的意思是
在所有地方，如果你跟别的人一起运动，你就有一个跟
他们交朋友的机会。你从什么地方来无所谓，最重要的
是大家有一样的兴趣。
与新疆朋友们的接触让我了解了很多事。我觉得我自
己的生活很幸运。他们童年面对的挑战比我多，可是他
们现在都很成功。这让我相信，只要你投入时间努力学
习，你就可以成功。我的朋友们都达到了自己的目标，
因为他们想方设法地努力学习。我认为他们的生活挑战
给他们的思想造成了很大的影响。我的朋友们了解和体
验过不那么好的生活，所以他们形成了特别的性格，对
世界看法也比较特别。在北京上大学只是证明他们已经
提高了他们的生活水平。
我觉得我最大的思想改变是，我真的感谢我的父母给
我提供的生活条件。我了解到的很多事儿都给我
留下了深刻的印象。我的朋友们的生活没有我的
生活顺利，可是他们也能成功。他们的思想比较
成熟，我认为他们知道自己要做什么。最近他们
说没有碰到思想很保守的人，不过他们告诉我他
们大部分时间待在大学里。我觉得这是为什么他
们没有感觉到人们看不起他们，因为很多的大学
生受过好的教育，他们对新疆的情况有比较全面
的了解，所以他们的思想不那么保守。
在中国的新疆朋友们跟在美国的穆斯林面对
差不多的挑战。在美国，穆斯林的恐怖分子攻击
美国，所以给所有的穆斯林造成了不好的影响。
这让人很难过，因为保守思想的人只认为所有的
穆斯林都一样，所以别的穆斯林没有办法反对别
人的批评或者阻止别人看不起他们。我的新疆朋
友也有这样的问题：一些不好的新疆人做了坏
事，给所有的新疆人造成了麻烦。

我希望我们的社会可以解决这个问题，可是如果少
数民族感觉他们没有真正的自由，他们没有办法解放，
这样的问题就仍然会存在。在中国，稳定和谐的社会是
最重要的，这是为什么政府不愿意让很多地方享有太大
的自由。在美国我不知道什么办法改变保守群体看法是
最有效的。这是一个教育的问题，因为如果一个家庭有
特别保守的思想，他们的孩子十有八九也会有一样的想
法。这样保守的思想就会继续存在。不过如果大部分的
人民可以影响政府，让政府改变我们的教育制度。比如
说在学校孩子可以学习为什么穆斯林的恐怖分子和普通
的穆斯林不一样，为什么他们不能只看一个情况而忽视
别的情况。因为每个坏人只是一个特别的情况，如果这
个孩子要判断一个民族，他就应该了解所有的事。好坏
两个方面孩子都应该知道，如果他们的父母没有教他
们，那么我觉得这是政府的责任。
我的新疆朋友觉得他们没有办法改变别人的看法，因
为他们的政府控制中国的教育制度。可是他们告诉我如
果越来越多的外国人，或者留学生帮他们解释，可能会
发生小改变。我希望人们可以建设一个真正透明的教育
制度，可是他们没有选择。如果他们反对中国的政府，
中国政府可以制裁他们。这是一个不容易的情况，因为
中国的媒体和新闻可以给所有的中国人假的印象。我同
情我的朋友们。我真的希望别的国家可以告诉中国的政
府，他们应该让他们的人民知道所有的事。现在人民是
改变的基础。
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Returning to Beijing
by 苏山, IES 北京中心11-12届校友
Sam Schultz, Skidmore College，IES Beijing Center '11-'12

H

ello IES Family!

My name is Sam Schultz, IES Beijing '11-'12. After graduation from Skidmore College this past May I received funding
to return to Beijing and pursue my own startup, Summer
Destinations LLC. Summer Destinations LLC is an advisement and consulting company. Our main goal is to educate
Chinese students (ages 6-14) and their families about traditional summer camp opportunities in the Northeast United
States and facilitate attendance for those interested.
It is easy for me to say that my time at IES Beijing directly
influenced my current career path. Living with a home stay
and being totally immersed in Chinese culture during my
time at BeiWai, combined with ten years of summer camp
experience growing up, gives me unique insight into the
experiences and obstacles that Chinese children will come
across during a typical Summer Camp session. Not to mention most of my parent interactions are in Chinese!
Through coordination with the current IES faculty and staff,
I was fortunate enough to have an IES student placed as an
intern in my company last fall -- Ned Donaldson (Bates). I
look forward to future cooperation and staying involved with
the IES community in Beijing.

IES
北
京
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心
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The IES Beijing Alumni community came out in full force on April 15th, 2014 to the New Orleans style NOLA Café in Chaoyang to meet with current students and reminisce with teachers and staff. Because there is such a strong network of successful alumni that have returned to Beijing we had wanted to organize an event for a while, and this one was probably the
largest gathering to date. There was a surprisingly diverse mix of students from each year, even as far back as students
from 2007! The teachers were also delighted to connect with the returned alumni, many of whom had been in their classes
during their time at IES. Overall, a good time was had by all, and we hope this will be the first of many successful alumni
events!
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